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GLOUCESTER NEWS. way and two of their girls of No- -

Rcv. and Mrs. E. VV. Glass of fo,k have been witn us several days.

If any Segment of the Spine JAMES M. PARROTT M. D.

KINSTON, N. C.

Practice Limited to Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
FITTING GLASSES

Office Hours:

Kinston, motored here Saturday, ac- - They left Monday afternnon for

jyj companied by Mr. Glass's mother of Beaufort where thew will make a

U5 Raleigh, and are spending several snort stav Defre leaving for home.

days with Mrs. Glass's sister Miss Mrs- - D- - is spending some-- p

Sallie Chadwick. time at Tuskora with her sister.
30j Mrs. Hurley and daughter Shay of Mr- - D- - M Saltr and his daughter
anl Morehead City were the guests of Mis8 Mildred, Mrs. M. E. Ball and
! Mrs. R. J. Chadwick for a few days tnree r four irls motored to Beau-h- n

this week. fort Sunday afternoon and spent a

pjj Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
'

Pigott and snort wni,e- -

U5 family of New Bern motored here CaPt- - AIex Truit returned Sunday
jDE Saturday to spend some time with afternon after spending the week

jg9 relatives and friends. nd at Beaufort with his family.
SjGj, Mr. Nat M. Smith left Monday for E,der Walter Guthrie came over

AFFECTIONS of anv of the
following parts may be caused
by NERVES imnimted at the

' spine byasubluxated vertebra:

2:00 to 5:00 P. M.10:00 to 12:30 A. M.
ss
m
an

Rest Room Conveniences for Visitors

s in an abnorm-
al position (sub-
luxation) prus-sur- e

is produced
on the nerve
trunks at that
point and dis-

ease develops.
The subluxa-

tion is determin-
ed by palpation
and nerve track-

ing. Scientific Ad
justmenta re-

in 3 ves the cause
and eables Na-

ture to restore
you back to to
Health.

Florida. Monday and is engaged in a protract--

Rev. B. Moore and Mr. and Mrs. eJ meeting "t Lukens.
D. Moore of Troy, who have been vis-- 1

Miss Neta Carraway spent last

iting Mrs. R. J. Chadwick left for week at New Bern with Mrs- - Ll T

home Friday. Smallwood.

Messes Lillian and Josie Pigott' Mrs. E. F. Carraway returned from

after having finished Summer school her triP to Raeigh Saturday via.

have returned home. Beaufort.
Mr. Clyde L. Whitehurst, who has'

been camping at Cape Lookout came W,LL PLACE BUOY

1 fmM STOMACH

PANCREAS

SPLEEN

'kidneys

small bowcl home Sundav. AT THISTLEROY WRECK
RCE BOWEL

O. H. BUSHALL
Fire, Health Accident, Automobile Insurance

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT SOLD RENTED

RELIABLE COMPANIES, GOOD SERVICE
DUNCAN BUILDING BEAUFORT, N. C

'GENITAL ORGANS
;! Quite a crowd of young people

from Straits and Gloucester attend-- j
ed the. "movies" at' Marshallberg

Havker's Island, August 31st.
While Capt. Mart Lewis was runIGHS AND LECS.....

ning for Cape Lookout Shoals oneSaturday evening.
jna Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pigott, and son riay Iast weck ne was hailed by a

Dan, Mr. Jimmie Chadwick and steamer in the slough. As he hove

pj! daughter Maggie left Monday by too he found it to be the buoy tender
30j motor cars for Charleston, S. C, 'searching for the sunken steamerDr. Thelma Lumpkin
3 .where they will spend a week with ,"Thistleroy" and Capt. Lewis know- -

Phone 11 Duncan Bldg.. nl relatives and friends. ng exactly where it was took him to
jjjfjjl Miss Eva Stewart, who has been t- - The officer in charge said a buoy

jQjauauairau (attending Summer school at Green- - would be placed on or near it. It
EnEnanjans.vil,e returned home Friday. Iwlll be a fine thing as parts of the

Mr. Anson' Davis of Davis was in s,liP extend almost out of water and
our neighborhood Sunday. is dangerous to small boats as well as

Miss Aleeze Leffers after having, 'al'e ones- -

finished Summer school at Chapel Two IBore cases of appendicitis,
Hill returned home Sunday, accom-(Miss- es Eva Willis and Mary J. Guth--

BARBOUR BROS. j
$ t-

panied by Miss Thelma Johnson of :r,e ,eft Thursday and Friday for the
Florida. Morehead City hospital for treat- -

Mr. Mason Chadwick is having a ment.
new house built at Marshallberg. Capt. Walter Lewis after an ex-Mi- ss

Doris Pigott gave a very de- - tended trip to Diamond Shoals

party to her many friends at Ports a tremendous lot of Spanish
the home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. mackerel and fat backs.

Hubert Pigott Monday evening last, i Mr. Sam Salter returned this week
The special feature of the occasion from Hollywood, Fla., where he has
was the beautiful string music ren- - been for three months working as
dered by Mr. Jesse Guthrie of

MACHINE SHOP
EXPERT WORK

Agents For

v BRIDGEPORT AND RED WING MOTORS

COLUMBIAN PROPELLERS GILL PISTON RINGS

NOW A FULL LINE OF BRASS PIPE FITTINGS

Front St.N Beauofrt

carpenter. He is going back in the
"Dorris" his little boat only 25 feet

jlong and 6 horsepower engine.
DEATH OF MRS. A. B. DAVIS Miss Clara Davis and Miss Blanche

Davis, N. C. Aug. 31st The death' Yoemans have returned from Swans-o- f
boro where thev have Deen visitingMrs. A. B. Dabis was indeed a sor- -

rowful one. It took place last Thurs,theip PeoPle for three weeks-da-

morning at her home at 6 o'clock. A lar&e "umber of folks motored
When the golden 'sun was rising above (in boats) to Broad Creek todav t0'
the horizon with peacefulness and ,attelld the Baptist reviVal there. The

calmness and sending its far reach,
'members of the church will soon be-

ing rays over the earth her Master gin on 8 church here-sai-

Bradford Nelson has returnedso gently and so softly "Come"
and she responded to the call with- - from Philadelphia where he has been
oat a murmur. She had done her with his sister four months or more.

HaveTfou
had Your Ride
inthcBefferBuicK

You may think you know Buick and Buick
performance from having driven Buicks in
the past. But you are destined to undergo
a new motoring experience you will dis-

cover a new Standard of Performance!

A performance wonderfully improved ; 75

horsepower and more to meet the "go" in
traffic and to take any hill in high. Engine
dependability further insured by the three
new seals for tfie famous Buick Sealed
Chassis: air cleaner, gasoline filter, oil filter.
Buick approved mechanical brakes
for the constant protection of your family
and yourself.

jduty; it was time for her to go. Uur Poacher is away today and
She was a sweet woman and was we have not heard the sound of a

loved by all who knew her. She church beH today, it being the rst
has made many friends during her Sunday in fifteen years such has oc-ist-

on earth. She was a member of curred.

the Free-wi- ll Baptist church and had Mr- - and Mrs- - Charlie Russell are

jlong been a faithful worker for her back home aSain from Wildwood

Master. The funeral services where -- hey have been for some time.
were conducted at the church by Rev.' Molissa Guthrie of Marshallberg
Simon Styron at 9:30vFriday morn- - is visiting her sisters here this week.

ing after which the body was taken Mr- - Ry Littleton who has been vis-jt- o

the cemetery and a few words of itirtS his Parents at Jacksonville re-- 1

sympathy were extended to the turned toda.y
friends and loved ones by Rev. E. A. ' Mr- - Dan Yoemans and family took

.Paul of Lumberton, N. C. and the Party over to Marshallberg today,
'closing prayer was given by Rev. G. Thev reported a fine time.
P. Lanier, pastor of the Baptist! CaP Walter Yoemans was home

Thousands of people are taking rides in the
Better Buick every day. If you haven't
time to drop into the show room, a tele-

phone call will bring one to your door.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARB BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILU THEM

church of this community. fr a few days from Penny's Hill

j Mrs. Davis was reared in this com-'Coa- st Guard station. He motored
Jmunity and has always lived here ex- - here in a new car he has just pur-Ice- pt

for a few years she lived in cnased.
lowler Automobile Co.

1

New Bern, N. C.

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

Washington and New Bern. She was w'th fine weather and clear weath

forty three years old and always was er the fishermen are expecting some

found at the post of duty doing her ood catches of Spanish mackerel this
best always. A better woman in ev- - week.

ery way could nowhere be found. She :

...... ' 'J L J - 1 j; was a aevotea wue, a loving momer In selecting seed corn in the field
And An flffprfinnnf a rimicrVitpr nnrl" n " ne sure tnat it is frep from riispasp.
sister. She is survived hua-tt- atby a it ha8.good sound ears and a
oana, two cnuaren, a morner, tnree good shuck coveringi 8nd that the

Wild People
A great many people have gone wild on
the subject of Florida real estate. Thous-
ands are flocking down there to look and
some to buy. Those who invested several
years ago before the boom started,' have in
many instances made large fortunes.
Those buying at the high prices will not
find it so easy.

The Early Bird Gets The Worm is an
old and true saying and this applies to real
estate as well as to other things. Those
who have the foresight to see a little ahead
are the ones who are successful. The
time to invest in real estate is before a
boom starts. After prices have shot up
to the sky you cannot expect to male m-- ch

of a profit. Get in front of the parade
do not bring up the rear.

Jlest Beaufort Lands
are going cheap now. In a year or so to-

day's prices will look like
"

giving lar 1

away. Jhen those who bought in tim
will be sitting pretty. As sure as you liv
a boom is getting a start here in Carteret
county. Pay no attention to pessimists
and knockers. They never start any thing
except a grouch. Have faith in this coun-

try because it has advantages that no other
section enjoys. Outsiders are already
turning this way. In another year the big
rush will be on. Our low prices and easy
terms make it possible for any one to ac-

quire a lot. They are going fast but we
have some very desirable ones left , yet.
Let our representatives show them to you.
It does not cost anything to look around.

Beaufort Realty Corp.
B. E. Moore, Local Representative '

W. B. Blades, Pres. J. S. Miller, Vice-Pre- s-

O. W. Lame, Secty-Trea- s.

Bister, and a host friends too mourn high ig not due to gpecjal adAnnouncement
the State College extension division.heartfelt sympathy and deepest re-

gret.
A FRIEND.

Farmers who poisned the boll wee- -

according to methods advocatedMrPBiMON nfws
bv the cultural ExtensionThe weather is fair now and not Ser; i

.vice now have complete control oftoo cold nor too hot
Alex Nelson of Bridgeton was in

our burg Sunday visiting his sister

the pest. Infestation counts run
'from nothing to 10 percent where
.poisoning was done right and from
25 to 75 percent where no poinoning

Mrs. H. M. Carraway.
A Mr. Neal was in our community

last week delivering some very nice
pictures that had been enlarged.

was done report some county agents.

Low acre yields are to be expectRev. J. M. Carraway spent the 5th
Rivnrinv t hnmfl wif.h his fflmilv. ed throughout the State this yiar ac- -

mr:.,. diu ; ;ifi i .cording to agricultural workers of

atives and friends at Pamlico. . lStat ColIee- -
.
Drouth 10 80.me .f

I wish to announce to the citizens of Beaufort
that I have been appointed as the official represen-
tative of

THE CAROLINA MORTAGE & INDEMNITY CO.

of Raleigh, N. C.

For Beaufort, N. C.

which corporation loans money in amounts from ,

$1,000 to $50,000 on improved city property for a

period of 10 years under the monthly curtailment

plan and at low interest rates.

THE CAROLINA MORTGAGE & INDEMNITY CO.

loans money on Apartments, Houses (under con-

struction) dwellings, stores, churches, office buildr

ings and old loans. -

If you would like-t- discusse your financial difficul-

ty with me I will be glad to have you call me at
your convenience. -

Cr. W. Duncan

"e st counties torMr. and Mrs. Will Paul have been responsible

ter Mrs. Martha Mason.
The spring lamb is the most profitMr. W. M. Carraway of Norfolk

came over last week to visit the old able farm product on many farms in
North Carolina. However, this lamb
must be born early and fed well to
make the most profit say livestock
workers.

home and brothers Messrs E. F. and
J. W. Carraway. He returned home

Saturday. ,

Mr. Ovarstreet, our county agent
was over one day last week.

ofA very large bear, judging frond The County Commissioners

the size of his tracks, got in J. M. Hoke County purchased a car of

hoea one niuht last weeklcium arsenate for use by farmers in
!and eat up a brdod of pigs for him, fighting the boll weevil. By ordering !

.1
land bit the sow up badly. jthe poison in this way, farmers were
I

-- Milton Carraway and his sisters, saved $792 on the purchase price s.

Archie and Mrs. W. M. ,Carra- - ports tounty Agent L. B. Brandon.
REPRESENTATIVE


